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(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

To elliminate
Skills training and
involvement of
counseling.
minors in crimes and
vagrancy case and
prostitution.

Provision of livelihood
to families with
insufficient income.
Scholarship program.
Provision of sports
and recreational
activities.

Increase family income
from 200 to 400 per
day. All school age
childrens are in
school/alternative
learning system. All
brgy. must have
recreational facilities.

almost 2% are still out of
school youth. Production
Center was constructed
instead

3,500,000

3,480,000 Production Center was
prioritized for malnirish
children

To provide
educational
facilities.

Coordinate with
NGOs/CSO.

Provision of
scholarship program.
Provision of health
and wellness
program. Celebration
of PWDs week.

PWDs are in school.
Medicine and devices
are provided. Active
participation.

24 PWD are in school. All
medicine/devices were
provided

2,000,000

1,930,000

Establish VAWCs
in all barangay.
Construction of
facilities for
women.

Orientation and
orgranization of
women. Provision of
skills training.
Provision of women
healthy social services
project ( cancer
awareness,
responsible
parenthood )

Oriented and
All VAWC's where Oriented
orgranized. Skills
and organized.VAWC's given
training were provided. access to all Services
Access to health
services.

1,000,000

950,000

Client Focused
1. Involvement of
Presence of out of
minors in crimes and school youth.
vagrancy cases
Insufficient family
income.

2. Vulnerability of
PWDs and special
children.

Less priority in
government
programs.

3. Vulnerability of
VAWC victims.

Increasing number To educate women.
of women
engaged in pre
marital sex.
Increasing number
of live ins.

4 Vulnerability of
Lack of financial
To provide
Reactivate the
Solo parent women. support. Absence oppurtunities for
solo parent
of source of
solo parent women. organization.
income.

Information/educatio
n Campaign. Provision
of livelihood and
trainings. Scholarship
for their children.

5. Vulnerability of
Pregnant women

Prevelence of risk To ensure safe
of pregnant
delivery of
women and infant infants/mothers
birth delivery
under normal
spontaneous
delivery

6. Passive attitude
of parents to the
programs/services
of the government

The parents are
not responsible
and insufficient
budget for the
family

1. Quality prenatal
1. Increase prenatal
check up
- visit in the health
Registered to client center of pregnant
list/AP masterlist
women by 85%.
-Regular prenatal
2. Decrease/increase of
check up atleast once birth delivery
per trimester.
2. amongpregnant
reproduction and
women.
deliberation of
3. Fund made available
information materials for info materials to all
on safe
Barangay levels.
pregnancy/delivery. 4. Info campaign on
3. Conduct of
health and nutrition
information and
funded and conducted.
campaign on health 5. Fund made available
and nutrition
to certain provision of
-mothers class
assistanace for
-home visits
pregnant women
-other group
assembly
4. Provision of
assistance to
pregnant women.
4.1. micronutrient
Conducts Father's
Awareness and
classes at the same
acceptance of their
time with Mother's
roles and functions as
Class.
parents

To make them
aware and accept
their roles as
parents. Be
responsible parents.

Strengthen
nutrition,
education,
information and
re-orientation on
values education.

Awareness of all solo
parents in their rights,
roles and
responsibilities. 100%
extended children are
in school.

All Solo parent in 14 brgy
where organized and where
given information regading
there roles. Almost 50% of
there children are in School.

200,000

185,000

80% of pregnant were given
pre-natal checkup.

3,000,000

2,950,000

700,000

625,000

All Barangays Conducted
Responsible Parenthood

7. Vulnerability of
the parents of
malnourished preschoolers to
infections and other
illness.

Inadequate foods
for the family and
insufficient
income to buy
medicines and
foods

To prevent them
from being victims
of tuberculosis and
other other
infectious diseases.

Provide livelihood Conduct skills training To have increased their 90% of parent and
training for the
and health teachings income for their foods malnourished children
parents and
and medicines
attended skills training
intensify health
education
campaign.

640,000

520,000

8. Involvement of
women/wife and
children in farming

Farmers are
getting old.
No successor.

To encourage wife
and children to
help/engage in
farming activities.

Seminars/Trainin Conduct trainings on All farmers family
gs
new farming
members attend
technology/conduct seminars and traings
livelihood trainings
for additional income.

200,000

170,000

GADIRR was
Training and Seminar to be
formulated and
conducted.
properly implemented

200,000

180,000

Brgy. Nutrition Committee
were reactivated &
reorganized

50,000

80% of the targets attended

Organization Focused
9. GAD code 2010
not giving support
and not
implemented
10. Barangay
Nutrition committee
not all are active

Absence of
implementing
Rules and
Regulations
No regular
meeting

TOTAL

To formulate
Trainings/Semina SB members/staff
Implementing Rules rs/Study for the especialy women
and Regulations
fomulation of
formulated the
GADIRR
GADIRR
To come up with
Re-organized and Conducts regular
functional and
re-activate the
meeting and
active barangay
BNC
formulate Barangay
nutrition
Nutrition Action Plan.
committee.

To know their roles and
functions of BNC
members.

50,000 GAD IRR not yet
formulated

11,490,000

11,040,000
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